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and fair notice affurded, su ais to diminisli, as
much as possible, any loss to individuals en-
gagcd in the tradc.

1 have the hionor to be, Sin,
Your rnost obedient, humble servant,

T. W. C. Mýunnocir,
Chief Secretary.

The Honorable PETER MGL,

It is therefore probable that, if' the difl'eren-
tial duties in fatuur of tiituber frui the Britibh
Colonies be reduced, full information and time
will be afforded to all conccrned, so as flot to
prs-judice existing engagements.

The Unitedi States nere enshrouded in gîcoin
by the unexpected death of President Harrison,
on the 4th of April, after a short illness, having
held the Presidency only one month. An uni-
versai tribute of respect wvas paid to his memno-
ry, on the day of his interînent, by ail parties
in the States. Mr. Tyler, the Vice President,
assumed the Presidency, under the provisions
offthe Constitution.

Nothing definite has yet transpired respect -
ing Mr-. Mecod. It ia probable that the
death of the PresQident %would delay the nego-
tiatio. in some degree. Mr. LMcLeod'e cese
bas been introduced into the Legislature of
Newv York, and tundry speechles made thereon,
but no decision iîad yet been made. Mr. HoIF-
man vindicated Mr. lMcLctkd, and sîîoicd an
amendanent to bring in a bill, t enter a nolle
,prose qui onm the inchctmnent, and to grant Mr.
McLeod a sale cunduct tu lus Sovereign."

His Excellencj Lored Sydenham bad an et-
teck of iliness during the past month, bu. ha
meoverqd. T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq., Chief

Secret$ry =-s appointed Depnty Governor, so
far . . cated te signing warrants for money,
ax-nage licenses, &c.

The Quebec Officiai Gazette, of the 22nd
Apil, contains a Proclamation estaJîshing
Munibipai Districts in wvhat wvas Lower Canada,
acoording to the provisions of an Ordinance of
the 4"nvernor and Special Council. Thee
consist of twenty-tvo, and are c.lled the Dis-
tr-icts of Quebec, Portneuf, Sagueiiay, Riinùus-
kci Konourska, Saint Thomnas, Dorchester,
Chaudiere, Nicolet, Sherbrooke, Missisquoi,
Richelieu, Saint Hyacinthe, 'Saint Johns, Beau-
harnois, Montreal, Sydenhami, Lake of Two
Mountains, Tcrrcbonnc, Leinster, ]3erthier, and
Threo Rivers.

Tlbe P~rovincial Panharuent iii sunmoned fer
the Despa tek of Basine.',, by the .following
Proclamation.

PRoviNcE 0F
mCAA.

SYDENHAM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdm of Great Britain and~
lreland, QVEEAS Defender of the
Faith.

Ta oui- sell beloved and faithi'ul, the Leglsatrvo
Councillors of the Province cf Canada, and the
Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, clcteJ tg
serve in theo Legislative Assemnbly of or aaid
Province, suamoned and called te a meeting cf
the Provincial Parliamnent of aur saoi Province.
nt our TOWN 0F KINGSTON, on the eigbîh
day of the present mnonîli of April, to ha"e been
comraenced and lield, andt à P%-,j Cf Yeu.-

GREETINGo:

W IIEREAS for divers urgent and arduous of-
fairs, Us, the state and defenco o! oui- said

Province conccrning, Wuc JiJ surnmn~ and cozmand
Sou on the îlay and ut tho place aforesaid to bo
prescent, te treut, consent, and concludo upon t}iosfi
thinge, %% htch, la our aaid Provincial Parliamnent,
should ilion and thora bc proposed and delibcrated
upon: WVc, fur divers causes and consideratices Ua
to ihis especiuhly snoving, have thought fit te proroGue
oui sai. à'iusuèa.sî Parliarnent until theo1 IVElîY.
SIXTII day cf MAY nexi, ba thut You nor any cf
You on the said EiQiîth day- cf the pi-osent imonth of
April, ut oui- said l own ta appeur. shall in ne wiaaebo
held or constraired; fer We do ssjll thut Yoti and
cadi of Yeu, bc as te 17s ln titis inacie ontirely ex-
onkirated; commanding and by thesc prescrnts flrmly
enjoining Yeu and cvery cf Yeu, eund ail othere in titis
helîalf ir.tcreted-thatca the sud TU~ ElNTY-SIXIH
day of MAY next, ut or TOWNSHIIP 0FKINGS-
TON. per-onuiiy Yeti be and appeur fur the DES-
PATCEI 0F BUSINESS, ta trou;, do, act and con-
clude upun shou t hings slich in oui suîd Provincial
Parliamnent by the Commnon Cotincil cf or said
Pro.vince nsay by tisa faveur of GOD buo rdaincd.

IN TESTIONY WVHERE0F, WC have causcd
these or Ltttera ta bpe taudo Patent, nnd the Gi-eut
Seul cf or said Province cf Canada te ho hereonto
aixed.

Witness or Right îrusty and weli beloved the
Rîght Hanouumble CHARLES, BARON
SYD)ENHAM. of Sydenamn, la the County
cf Kent, and Toronto ia Canada, cao cf or
snost lionoorahie I's:vý Council, Governor
General cf British North Ainerlea and
Ca ptain General and Governor in Chie! la
nd avec or Pr-ovinces cf Canada, Nove

Scotin, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admirai cf the

At or Gaverment Hause, in oui- City cf Men-
ti-cul, la cur said P'revinceocf Canada, the
SIXTH day cf APRIL, la the yeur cf or
Lcrd Onc Thouaand Emght Hnmdrd and
Fcîty-O0ne, antd in thes Fcurth ycar of cux

THOMAS AMIOT,
Clerk of the Croton in Chamicery.


